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UMA. IARY The DNA polymcrasc activity, and susceptibilities to 9.3-D-arabino-
furanosyladcninc(ara-A) and I-13-arabinofuranosylcytosine(ara-C) of a phos-

phonoacetic acid resistant mutant (PAA-R) of \, aricclla-zoster virus (VZV) selected in
thc presence of FAA were cxamined. The DNA polymer asc activity of PM-R was
inITibitcd juss than that of the parent strain by FAA in \, it To. FAA-R was resistant
to acyclovir anti also to both ara-A and ara-C. The susceptibilities to ara-A and
ara-C of four acyclovir resistant mutants selected in the presence of acyclovir, and
also resistant to PAA, \\, ere examined. Two variants \\, erc resistant, one \\, as slightly
resistant, and one \\, as sensitive to botlt drugs. These cross-resistances and sus-
ceptibilities of \IZ\; variants to FAA, AC\I at a-A and ara-C should be considcred
in chemotherapy of VZ\; infections

INTRODUCTION

Several potent and selective anti-herpes virus
drugs \\, ith actions that depend on virus-
specified cnz}, me activities have been recently
dcveloped. These drugs can be classified into
two categories : one related to thymidinc 1<1nase

Key, \\. ords : \!an cella-Zoster Virus. DNA poly-
me mse, Phosphonoacetate, ACycloguanosine, 9-
,3-D-ArnbinofLiranos\, ltidenine, Drug resistant

in Litant

(TK), and the other to DNA polymer ase
Variants with different susceptibilities to drugs
have been isolated and characterized in many
laboratories. Studies of resistant mutants

have provided valuable informations about the
mechanisms of drug resistance (Larder and
Darby. , 1984). ACyclovir (ACV)-resistance in
herpes simplex virus (HS\I) has been ex-
plained by mutations of the TT< and DNA
polymerase genes (Coen and Schaf}er, 1980 ;
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COGn at a1. , 1982; Larder and Darby, 1984;
Schnipper and Crumpacker, 1980). \\;e have
isolated phosphonoacetic acid (PAA)-resistant
(FAA-R) and ACV-resistant mutants and
shown that some of the AC\i resistant \, ariants

were also resistant to FAA (Shiraki et al. ,
1980). The DNA polymerase activity induced
by VZ\I has been reported to be selectively
inhibited by, FAA (Mar at a1. , 1978; Miller and
Rapp, 1977). In the present study, we first
compared the inhibitions by PAA of DNA
polymer ases induced by parent and FAA-R
viruses to determine the mechanism of re-
SIStance of \;Z\I to FAA. The mechanism of

the antiviral activity of ara-A is not clear, but
it has been reported that mutation of the viral
DNA polymer ase gene can confer I'esistance
to ara-A in HS\I (COGn at a1. , 1982; ETiksson
and Oberg, 1979). The sensitivities to ata-A
and ara-C of VZ\; \, ariants resistant to PAA
and AC\I were examined to obtain clues to

the sites of action of these drugs and also of
the actions of these drugs in chemotherapy of
varicella-zoster virus infections.

(CPE), infected cells \\. ere inoculated onto tinin-
fected I-IEL cells at a ratio of I :5 and maintained in

the presence of a drug. A PAA-resistant mutant
(PAA-R) \\as isolated by passage of the virus in
increasing concentrations of the drug (10 11g, 20 11g,
50 11g, 75 11g per in I) with 3 passages In each con-
centraltion Lintil the of CPE. whenappearance

So't of the monola}. er showed CPE, the infected
cells were \\, ashed once \\, ith ice-cold phosphate
buffered saline (PRS), treated with 0.1% FDTA in
PBS and sonicated in SPGC ritedium. The sonicate

was centrifLiged at 2,000 g for 10 min at + C and the
supernatant \\, as Lised for PIaqtie purification. After
piaque-purification twice, the obtained \, irus \\, as

PAA-R. ACV-resistant mutantsu sed as

Isolated in presence of Increasing concentration of
the d"ug (20 I'M, 50 I'M, and 100 I'M) by 3 pas-
sages at each concentration Lintil the appearance of
CPE. After PIaque purification twice in the presence
of 100 I'll of AC\I the mutants \\ ere used as
ACV-resistant mutants (ACV-R (A1) to (A4))

PAA was purchased from ICN Pharmaceuticals
Inc. (Plainview, N. Y. ) and ara-C front Sigma
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, I\10), and ACV ai\d ara-A
were gifts from Japan wellcome Co. (A1ino, OSal<a,
Japan)

MATERIALS AND IvlETHODS

I . Cells

Human embryonic lung (HEL) cells \\, ere pi'0-
pngated in a mixture of equal \, o1umes of Eagle's
minimal essential medium (A, IEA, I) and medium
199, supplemented \\, ith 1091 calf serum and \\, ere
maintained in the same medium with 3 Pi calf serum

2. Plyi, ses

The 1<nwaguchi strain of \, aricella-zoster \, irus
(VZV) was propagated in HEL cells and cell-free
virus was piaque-purified 6 times and stocl<ed as
cell-free \, irus in SPCC medium (Asano and Takn-

hashi, 1978) at -70 C. Twenty, -tlirec other \\, 11d
strains of VZV isolated froitt \, allccll, I patieiits were
used for comparison

3. I'D/rillo, I of tiling-I es, sinnt 1,111to, ,!s

The isolation of drug-resistant mutants \\, as
described previously (Shii. niti at a1. , 1983). Briefly;
cell-free virus was in DCulated onto HEL cells and

after appearance of the Solh cytopathic effect

+. Mensi, r, ,,, e, 11 of sri, $11^^, Iy of wry, ,s to dri, gs

NIOnolayers of I{EL cells in 60 mm plastic petri
dishes were inoculated \\, itIT 100 piaque forming
units (PFU)Idish of \, irus in 0.2 in I SPGC medium.
After incubation for I h to permit absorption, 5 in I
of maintenance mediLim and the required conceiTtrn-
tion of drug \\, ere added. Tite drug concentrations
used were 5, 10,25.50 and 75 11g of FAAlml, and
0,005,0.01,0.1, I and 211Nl of ara-C. After the
appearance of CPE, the cells \\, ere fixed and stained
and PIaques were counted. The effective doses fo,
501h piaque reduction (ED, n) was deterInined from
plots of reduction in PIaqtie number against the log
of the drug concentration in 11gjml or 11Nl. Ex-
perlmentnl errors \\, ere within 15 0.1

were
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5. Pin>runiio, , rind nssny o101'in/ DNA poly, ,, rinse

when more than 701h of the monolayer cells
showed CPE (about 48 h after infection), tlie cells
were harvested in FDTA-PRS and \\, ashed three

times \\, ith Tris buffered saline (TBS) ; 25 init{
Tris-HCl pH 8.0 witlt 100 ink{ 1<Cl). Cells were
treated \\ith TBS containing 0.5% Nonidet P40
(Sigma Chemical Co. ) and centrifuged at 2,000 g



for' 10 ItTiiT at + C. The pellet (nLiclenr fraction)
was suspcndcd in column btiHer (25 inkl 'I'ris-HCl

pH 8.0, 100 itt!\'I 1<C1,5 ntA, I 2-me TCUptoetlT"nol,
20q, gl\'ce, o1 (VjV) (Co"n and Scll"He", 1980), at
a concentration of 10' celljml, and sonicated in tin
ice batll for 3 n. in. The extract was centrifLiged at
100,000 g for 60 min at + C, and part of the super-
lintant was absorbed \\, ith an eqLia1 \. o1ume of thc
;'-globulin fraction of anti-HEL-cell serun\ 0\. cr-
night at + C and dialyzed against tl\e column bLm'ei
Thc absorbed tiltd uriabsorbcd extracts \\eru used

as crude enz\. me extracts Actively' gro\\'ing tin-
infected HEL cells were treated in exactl\, tile winc

\^my, to prepare cellular DNA polymer rise
The reactioiT nTixturc in a final \. OILime of 250 ,, I

.ontoined 100 inM T, isHCl (pH 8.0), 5 inM
A1gC1*, 100 11g of bo\, me serum allbumin, 50 11g of
acti\, ated calf th\. in115 DNA, 0.1 inM dATP, 0.1 nti\. I
dC'rP, o. 1 init, I dGTP, 0.01 init, I dTTP, 1.5 11ci
of "H-dT'FF (109 Cijmm. I) and 75 In of .n"yinc

The reaction was conductcd at 37 C foiCXtTaCt

30 min and terminated by adding trichloi'0"cctic
acid. The Drccipitatcd rimtcrinl \vats collected on
glass filter paper and its radioacti\. Its' was counted
T'he incorporntioi, of radioactivity \\. lis jincar \\, ith
time for at least I h tinder the conditions Liscd

For inactivation of DNA poll me mse by nitti-
serum, the enzyme extract was ntixed \\. Itit I. -globulin
fractioi. of antiserum nitd IncLibated overniglTt at
+ C. 'F1, e mixttire \\, as then assaved for unz\, me

acti\'Ity us described ribovc

iru"ctions of sonic, 111\, disrLipted tininfccted HEL
cull extract together \\. itIT Fretind's coinpletc and-
ju\'ant into rabbits. Anti-VZ\! serLim \\as prepared
In Africant green monkeys b} repeated Injections
of \!ZV-infected monke^ kidne\, cell extract \\. ith

FTCLind 's complete adjLivant. The neutralizing
antibod\' titer of the setLin\ to \IZ\, \\. as I :1280

(Yamanishi at all. , 1980). Both suru \\. as dialyzed
against column buHer before Lise

RESUL'TS

6. PIiosphoce//,,/OSe '01/11/11i thi0, ,1,110grtrp/!y

A 10 in I columi. of base- und acid-washed phos-
phocellulose (\\'hatm"n I'-11) \\."s cqLiilibr;itcd with
colum, , buffer (25 inM 'Fri, -HCl (pH 8.0), 100 inM
KC1,5 ntA, 12-mercaptoethan01,20'1, glycerol (VjV))
and \\, ashed with 10 ing of bovine sellim albumin
dissol\. ed in column buffer. 'I'he botind DNA

polymer use was clutcd \\. ith 90 in I of a linear gradient
of 0.1 to 1.0 Nil<Cl in tite COILiinn buffer. 'The

KCl concentration was determined b\. mensLirement

of conductivitv

Inhibitioi. of \. iral DNA polvmerase acti\'ity by
FAA was me asLired using the peak fraction of
activity, \\, hiclT \\. as Identified as \. iral \\'ItIT anti-VZ\'

NICasuremCnts \\. ere made at tlle indicatedscrum

concentration of PAA in salt-enhanced condition

I. DAI, 4 polywe, ', Ise dciiuily inch, cet/ by ,Z,
", If/ its Inhibition by pH,

T'he enzyme extract from HEL cells infected
with the parent 1< awagiichi sti ain was applied
to a phDsphocellulose column and bound DNA
polymer asc activity, \\, as elutcd with a linear
gradient of 0.1 to 1.0 I\I 1<Cl as described in
thc Anatcrials and Alethods. DNA poly-
incrasc activity in each fraction was assayed in
th. pre, "nor ,, ^b*"nor of 100 inM (NH, ), So,
(Fig. Ia). 'The main peak \\-as clutcd with
0.32 A, I 1<Cl and with 0.44 A{ 1<Cl in the

prcsencc of (NH4)2S04, in the absencc of
(NH, )gSO, respcctivcly. Since salt enhances
thc viral DNA polymerase activity and inhibits
th" corium" netivity (Miller and Ranp, 1977), th*
PCaks at 0.32 A, I and 0.44 AJ 1<Cl wcrc thought
to represent viral and cellular 13-DNA polymer-
asc, respectively. The activity corresponding
to rr-DNA polymer asc, which is thought to be
clutcd at about 0.28 All 1<Cl, was not observed
111 the prescnt experiment since thc nuclcai
fraction of infected cells \\, as LISed as an cn-

"yin* errr". t (Miller' and R"pp, 1977)
For further characterization of the induced

DNA polymer ase, the effect of antiserum on
examined.DNA polymer ase activity \\, as

Anti-VZ\; scrum reduced the activity elutcd
at 0.32 A, I KCl to 137, of that measured in thc

Anti-HELof preimmune serumpresence

ccll-serum reduced the activity elutcd at 0441\{
KCl to 97, of that measured in the presence
of preimmune serum. In addition, when the
enzyme extract \\, as absorbed with anti-HEL-

cell scrum before chromatography, the peak

7. Anti-HfiL-cell se, 1,111 tilld aliti- PZP s", 1,111

Anti-HEL~cell scrum was obtained b\. TCPcated

SHInAKi, 1<. at all. pH, nild aCP I'CSis!rillt ,ZU 13
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of activity at 0.32 All 1<Cl was the same as that
of the untreated preparation (Fig. Ib). These
jinmunological findings support the conclusion
that the activities at 0.32 IVl and 0.44 IVI KCl

viral and cellular DNA polymer ase,
respectively. The elution pattern of DNA
polymer ase activity from FAA-R-infected HEL
cells and the effects of antisera on the activity
were similar to those with enzyme from the
parent strain.

The DNA polymer ase activities induced by
the parent and FAA-R strains were assayed in
the presence of various concentration of FAA
(Table I). The enzyme preparation used in
this experiment was the 0.32 M KCl fraction
from the phosphocellulose column of anti-
HEL-cell serum treated cell extract and the
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c, 13yJ, IC ex!I rut runs prei, 1,116uled 2011/1 nil!i-HEL-cc//
sei'1,111 ouei', jig/it at 4 C, d, h/yscd dgniiist Ihc '01/11/11t
biffei , till of ,, PPIit, / to tile PI!OSphote//,,/DSC '01/11/11i
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KC/ colice, It I nt, 'o11 ( A-A )
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assayed under salt enhancedactivity was
conditions. The DNA polymer ase activity of
FAA-R-infected cells was inhibited far less

than that of cells infected with the parent
strain: the enzyme activity of the parent strain
in the presence of 2 ,tgjml of PAA was about
407, of that in the absence of FAA. The
corresponding figure for the FAA-R strain
w, ^ 97%, and 607, of th. antivity of th.
FAA-R strain remained even in the presence
of 1,000 114ml of PAA

2. Susceptz'bifftz'es of P, A-yes, \tnnt uru^runts
to ",'a-A dnd did-C

The ED values of ara-A and ara-C of

various \IZ\I strains are shown in Table 2.

The ED of ara-A for the parent Kawaguchi
strain was 1.2 pit, I, while that for the FAA-R
strain was 34 ANT. The mean ED, , value of
ara-A for 24 \\, ild strains of \IZV was 3.14 FA, I
(range 1.2 to 6.5 ; data not shown). The E05o

41

14

50
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TABI, u I firhi'bill'oil of ,Z, -,',!of 14ced DAI, poly, 1181 use uc/,'"111,611 pH, 4

Strain

Parent strain

FAA-R strain

Extract from Infected cells \\ ere treated with anti-HEl, -cell seruin and subjected to phos hocellulose col
chromatography

The fraction eluted \\. ith 0.32 M 1<Cl was Lised as the enzline re t'
Enzyme activit\ was assayed in the presence of 100 inM (NH4). Sol
it Figures in parenthese Indicate percentages of the activitv \\ ithout I'AA

DNA polvmerase activit\ at \. arious concentration of I'AA (,, ,Irul)
o 2 15 150 1,000

5,778 2,212 1,891 1,533 1,122
(100)" (383) (327) (265) (194)

3,816 3,696 4,007 2,906 2,396
(100) (969) (105) (762) (628)

TAN, E 2. Ding $14scepti'61htits of pH, I- n, Id
ACL'- Jeststn"I uni', tinis

Strain

I'arent

FAA-R

ACV-R (A1)

ACV-R (A2)

ACV-R (A3)

ACV-R (A4)

ED, , of Drti!!"

FAA" arakA ara-C
(/, glml) (/, M) ("M)

5.2 1.2 0.046

75 34 1.0

24 7.9 0077

> 50 37 0.46

> 50 46 I. 05

44 1.3 0013

it See materials and ItTethods for details. Figures
are averages of values in three separate experi-
merits

' These data \\. ere reported previously (Shiraki at
a1. 1983)

of ara-C for thc parent 1< awaguchi strain \\, as
0.04611Nl, while that for PAA-R \\, as 1.0 I, I\I.
The mean ED-, of ara-C for 9 \\, 11d strain was
0044 It I\I (range 0022 to 0075 11Nl, data not
shown). 'rhus the FAA-R strain \\, as cross-
resistant to both ara-A and ara-C.

Another 4 PAA resistant variants, which
originally, Isolated as ACV-resistant

variants and named ACV-R (A1), ACV-R
(A2), ACV-R (A3) and ACV-R (A4), wer.
tested for resistance to ara-A and ara-C. All

of them could induce viral thymidine kinase
and their DNA polymer ase genes were thought
to b. mumt. d (Shit"ki .t a1. , 1983). 'Th.

ACV"
(/, M)

4.6

>100

>100

>100

>100

>100

AC\,-R (A2) antl ACV-1< (A3) status ware
reustan. " to b. th drug, . ACV-I{ (A1) w"^
alightly reststant and AC\I-1< (A4) w"^ ^"usI-
tivc to both drugs. Thc susceptibility to
ara-A \\, as parallel \\, ith that to ara-C in this
study, suggesting that ara-A and ara-C have a
common sites of action.

\\, ere

DISCUSSION

Phosphonoacctic acid (PAA) is an effective
inhibitor of growth of herpes simplex virus
(HSV) and its effect i^ thought to be the
conscqucncc of its direct action on DNA
polymerase (H^, and Subak-Sharpc, 1976;
Honess and \\Iatson, 1977). Replication of
VZ\I was also inhibited by PAA and VZV-
induced DNA polymer asc activity \\, as shown
to be Inhibited more than the cellular cnzyme
activity by PAA (IViar at a1. , 1978; Allller and
Rapp, 1977). Foi. comparison of the pro-
perties of PAA-R polymer asc \\, ith those of the
parent virus polymer ase, the viral DNA poly-
merases were separated from cellular ones by
phosphocellulose column chromatography.
The DNA polymer ase activities of HEL cells
infected \\, ith the parent and FAA-R strains
were both elutcd at 0.32 I\I 1<Cl and 0.44 I\I

KCl \\, hen assayed in the presence and absence
of (NH4)gS04, respectively. This elution
profile is consistent \\, ith that reported pre-
vi, usIy (Miller and Rayp, 1977). Alth, ugh

SHIRAKi, 1<. at al. Pad tillof aC, Jaristo"t UZP 15



the purification of DNA polymer asc by
phDsphocellular column chromatography, Is
not complete, the activity cluted at 0321Vl
KCl regarded as virus-specific DNA
polymer ase activity while, that eluted at 0.44 M
KCl was thought to be cellular n-DNA poly-

because the nuclear fractions of in-merase

rected I{EL cells \\, ere used as starting materials
(Miller and Rayp, 1977). FAA at 2 Agjml
was found to inhibit more than 607, of the
enzyme activity induced by the parent strain
activity, but only about 37, of the enzyme
activity induced by FAA-R. The E05o

and PAA-Rvalues of FAA for the parent
strains viruses were 5.2 14glml and more than
75 Ifgjml, respectively. These in vitro sus-
CCPtibilities to PAA of the DNA polymer ascs
induced by the parent and FAA-R strains
correlated well with the susceptibilities of in
vivo replications of the parent and PAA-R
viruses, strongly suggesting that DNA poly-
merase of \IZ\/ confers the PAA-R strain with

PAA-resistance

Viral DNA polymer ase is the target of
various antiherpetic agents (Larder and Darby,

was shown to be cross-1984). FAA-R
resistant to ara-A, ara-C and ACV which are
known to have DNA polymerase as their
target. Nishiyama at a1. , (1984) found that a
FAA-resistant mutant of HSV-2 was also

resistant to ara-A, ara-C and ACV. COGn at al. ,
(1982) rep. rt. d that marA reststan. . and FAA
resistance markers of HSV-I behaved as if

\\, as

thcy were clearly linked during Inarker trans-
for. However, not all PAA-resistant mutants
of HS\! ar, ar"-A reststant (C. ,n at a1. , 1982).
I\loreover, all PAA-resistant mutants of HSV
were cross-resistant to ACV, but not all ACV-
resistant mutants of HS\; were cross-resistant

to PAA (Larde" and Darby, 1984). \\!e need
to examine more PAA-resistant mutants of

VZ\I besides PAA-R for further clarification

of the relation between different drug resistant
mutants of \;ZV. we previously isolated
ACV-resistant mutants of \IZ\I and found
that some of them were cross-resistant to FAA

(Shirtki ,t a1. , 1983). I" th" pre, ,nt study,
four of them were examined for cross-resistance
to ara-A and ara-C. A2 and A3 were re-

sistant, A1 \\, as slidhtly resistant, and A4 \\, as
sensitive to botlT drugs. This evidencc paral-
ICled between the susceptibilities to at a-A and
ara-C suggests that these two drugs act on a

Crump^. I*er *t a1. (1982)common site

showed that the DNA regions containing
resistant mutations for PAA, at a-A and ACV
were closely, linked and clustered in a 26

of the HSV- Ikilobase genomepair region

between map units 40.2 and 41.8. For
clarification of the mechanism of drug re-
sistance of \;ZV, marker transfer and rescue
expel'linents on drug resistant mutants of
\IZ\; will be necessary, though because of the
cell-associated nature of \IZ\I experiments
using frce-virus or viral DNA are very dif-
ficult.
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